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From the Famed

Aberdeen Fisheries

Scotland"

KIPPERED HERRING.

Herring.

POWELL SNIDER

GROCER?.

ONE POUND

Real Irish Linen Paper

OBNT6.
useless writing

qu;re,

pound
unruled,

window.

BLOMBERG,

FOR SALE!

O.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

REFUTATION

Cborcli TelepboDfl

SMOKE.

Porter's Havana Mixture

Asheville Daily Citizen,
VOLUME ASHEVILLE, EVENING, SEPTEMBER

TRY ONE CAN AT 25

CENTS

Kua iu will met the beNl value

al all UiudM of Tliiurd VlHb.

We alMO have In H'ock a choice

apply of North Carollua

Hoc

&

FOR ONLY

25

It is to buy

paper by the when ), ou

can gt one of real

Irish linen ruled or

for only 25e. Put up in a

nice box. Look at the dis

play in our

L.
17 PATTON AVBNUB.

One judgment against 1'. A.

Fanning for twenty dollurs

and eighty cents (a
Will Rive liberal discount.

Greer.

CONTINUKS TO SUSTAIN ITS H8TAB-

LIHHKu FOR FIRST

CLASS WORK.

StM 70.

TI1K BUST 8MOK1NO TOSiCCO ON Till?

MARKET, FRK8 FROM DIRT

AND STUMS. '

CRACKERS
Is rUher a dry subject,
but when they dissolve be-

tween your lips, they have
a pronounced crackery

tsle, a fresh whenty fla-

vor. We hnve just re-

ceived and offer, . . .

Extra Toast 10

Ginger Snaps 10

Minitor Oyster 10

Cracker Weal 10

I the

'e have a full Hue ol I They
both sodas and sweets, in-

cluding Vanilla Wnfers, after

Water Thins, Grnlin.n and
Wafers, Royal Mil, t,

Fruit Biscuit, Re-

ception Flukes, etc.

A. D. Cooper,
N. COURT SQUARE.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Writing Papers
Not one kind but a dozen

FOR 10 CENTS PER QUIRE

Js
Larger quantities lower rates.

ceipt

Old Fashioned Linen, has

London Court,
Peerless Linen, now

Antique Flax,
Shawnnit Linen,
Bond,
Whiting's Ledger,
Overland Mail,

Turkey Linen,
llolyoke, Superfine Heavy,
Envelopes same price,
Areas. Note 8c. or., e, civs. ,zc.

All these and many more at

EstaToroolsL's
22 South Main St.

The Hook and Stationery Store.

See That Square?

f your name were in it, It would be ou adver

tiscnienl.

See the Point ?
Now you can't say that persona do not read

the advertising columns of Tub Citizen,

All agree that my line of

White Royal Vitreous
Is the prettiest, heat and
cheapest
made.

I. H. LAW,
SILVER AMD CHINA,

33 l'alton Ave

-- AT-

THRASB'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

Dolly Delight,"

"Winsom" Winnie,"
as

"My Lady Betty"

Arc some ol the mimes of tile pretty paper dolls I

with n three costume wardrobe. These new
I t

.lr1litt mmi. nt'iirpr Dliiili'iiiiiir the hearts or nil I

little Kirls than anyothertoy on the market.

are made by Raphael Tuck & Sous, and

the latest fashion sow n. Two sizes, ioc.

JSC, put up lu a neat box, Sold only by

Thad. W. Thrash & Bro,

CHINA, CLASS, HOUSF, GOODS, ETC.

It Im Celebrated

NEW ENGLAND

BEEAD
celebrated all through the Fast, and as the re

has been kept a secret for years, the Eolith

been unable to get it. I have at ln.t pro

cured the method of making this bread, and

have it on sale at my store on South Main

street. Try it and you will have uo other

'homemade bread."

HESTON'S,
36 SOCTHMAIN.

AUKNT FOR

CANDIED
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Heinitsh& Reagan,

DRUGGISTS.

IF VOU WANT AN KXTRA FINK JC- -

CIGAR tSTRAlC.HT), TRV ONK OF

Ol'R l.KADINO URANUS

EL MER1T0,

PENN MUTUAL,

nnilTTOTT IllDDIillM
Li T HLUiin RMDlllUilll.

BULLING AOFNT8 FOR

CONFECTIONS.

Direct From the Factory Twice a Week.

.s.

A SU'KKCH KILLED WITH PLAIN, HE
TELLINCi FAt TS.

Tile Adilrt-M- lkillvurinl Liwt Evening
by Mr. Allium, at till) Moc-llni- ; of the

slicvlllt' Deiiiocrailu Club. A I -

iiiiiicv Coniiiiltlec- - AhiIu1ihI,
Last evening's meeting of the Demo.

crntic club was not so largely attended
that o( last week, but those who were

out dad the pleasure of heating Joseph S. this
Adams, esq , made a speech that, while
not lens thy, was full i plain, bard facts, far
so practically brought out as to make

them of great force.
After his introduction by President the
...i vr .i - .... :.i i. ..Bt .

to be considered was. What is the most had
vital question of the campaign ? "To
my mind," he continued, "it is the pres-

ent condition of the country. Inasmuch
as the Democrats arc in power it is
argued that that party is respon-
sible. If I believed the Demo

crats were responsible I would
notcertainly refuse to vote that ticket.

Dut I know that that assertion is not
correct. Vet there is something wndiR.
No section ol this country ought to be Xo

freer from panics than ours. We bayc
the best country, tine climate, and a
country most remunerative to labor.
Some things may row better in other
states, but when we come to take it all
together, there is no community where
the people ought to live better. inner
sections make more but they also spend
more in doctor's hills.

The agricultural communities have
been under the rule of the money power.
The Democratic party is opposed to this
money power, though not disposed to oo Ue
it iniustice. II thcUcmocrntsare intnvor
of the struggling masses then the Demo
crats cannot nave caused the hard tunes,
For years the poor have had to bear the
burdens. 1 he Democrats have imposed
an income tux. so thnt the rich man may
bear his share ol the burden. There is
no desire to do any injury to the rich,
but it is not right (or the laborer to bear
the whole burden of government, which
protects rich and poor alike.

"There is another reason tur the hard
times. Laws have been in operation
that robbed the poor mid built up the
rich. Some sav they cannot understand
the tariff question. Any man who will
can understand it. lie can go to any is

store in Ashcvule and sec how it is,
Right now you can buy lor $20 a suit on

that onlv recently, under the Republican
tariff law, you had to pay $25 for. The
blacksmith can buv an anvil at 2 cents
a pound less than he could a mouth ago.
And the reduction applies to pocket
knives and so on. I know what I am a
talking about. I merit to a store here
and found out for mvself. As soon as
the tariff bill was passed the merchant
went through his stock and reduced the o
price to meet the competition. One of
the stores I allude to is that of H. Red
wood & Co. A rongh estimate id' the
reduction on t'e whole stock ut. this
store because of the new tariff pla&s it
at $G,000. And that means $6, Out) saved
to the people. Hut someone will say
$0,000 is not n drop m the bucket. No
but Redwood & Co. have not the onlv
store in Buncombe. In my opinion the
grandest campaign document would be
the report of a committee of Democrats
and Republicans, appointeil to go to the
register of deeds, examine the purchase
tax returns and make calculations ol the
reduction. The result would be an eve a
opener.

The store rclcned to sells ut least two
stocks a vcar. This means a reduction
ol $12,000. Hut it does not stop with
Asheville and Iluncomlie. It is so
everv county in every State south ol the
Potomac and west of the Alleghnmcs,
The tariff bill will save Buncombe at
least $100,000 a year, beyond any
doubt.

1 have b;cn disappointed in some ol
the men in Congrtss. I say this, because
i think it nest to be honest with t lie
people. I look upon the Sugnr trust
affair as one of the greatest of disgraces

et, while a lew individual Democrats
have disappointed me. the great hulk
the party has done what we would hav
them do. They ought to have done bet
ter, but thev hnve done a gieat ilea
Thcv have lifted from the people a great
burden. As a Democrat I can discuss
the Sugar trust durst ion, but if I were
Republican 1 would hide my head when
sugar is mentioned. They pretended to
give us tree sugar, while they were Ink
ing from us enough to pay the two cents
nountv. i ue jjcmucrmic uuny is uui
to be held resnonsible for Brice. Gonna
and others. Will yon say, because of
the action of Brice nnd Gorman, you
will ground arms and go to the Republi
cans ?

The time has come when the Demo
crats have better sense thun to fire
through their own ranks. Confidence is
restored, and a grand era of prosperity
is opening before us. In the next few
years we will be saving the money that
has beretolore been taken irom us Day-
light is here and we are going to march
on to prosperity."

Mr. Adams talk was enjoyed very
mnch bv those who heard it.

A hnniicc committee was appoint eel lor
the club, composed ot T. R Ransom, C

S. Cooper, F. N. Wnddell, Beverly W

Hill and W. W. West.
The following new names were ndded

to the club nil s: W. . h:mpson, u. it
Goodlakc, Col. J. I). Cameron, John Y.

Jordan, 1'. N. Wnddell, Mark brwiu, J.
C. Kumbotigli, I. li. Kumoougn.

lobn Y. Jordan acted as secretary pro
tern of the meeting.

IIF.LII TO COCIiT.,

JuhIIco lYiiiik CiirU'r Iti'iidiTs H1h 1)o- -
vInIoii In I liuido.loiicw' Ciihu,

Arguments in the iuvestigati m into
the charge against Claude loncs, before

Justice Frank Carter, were concluded

about 7o clock last evening. Speeches

were tnadc by RlefS'S.j. it. fticrnmon
J. M. Gudger and W. W, Jones, the latter
renresentine the prosecution. The jus -

retcrved hu uccision nil touay.
Itice flltcrnoon lustice Carter banded

his decision, which was to the
I effect that he would hold Jones to Crimi

nal court, fixing the size ol the bond at
$500.

lutholk'M liiMiilteHl.

UiiRLiN, Sept. 28.-T- he Catholic press
and population are indignant because ol

I the Emperor's order that the schools
shall celebrate the tri centenary of Gus--

taT Adolphus, the hero of the 30 years
war. It is declared tnat tne ccicoration
is an Insult to Catholics.

HAS HE EN IN NEW YOItK ALL
TIIIF. YKAIts.

Sought For Tlill-lc--i- i Jly Olio
Anil Found In the Hand

Hook l!usliiKs-l- k. Eiiilic'.k'd :I70,-OO- O

And .Must Answer For II.

Nkw York, Sept. 28 Cupt. Henry
Ilowgate was taken before Judge Bene-

dict
ical

of the United States District court
morning, Ilowgate admitted his

identity. Judge Benedict signed an order
his removal to Washington for trial
the Supreme court of the District of

Columbia. Ilowgntc was then taken to I

private office of United Stales
Marshal McCarty and asked whether he

any statement to give out. I

I hnve nothing to say here," be re- - day
lied. "Whutcvcr there is to be said will

come out in Washington."
Mindful ol Ilowgntc's former escape in

Washington, deputy marshals sat close-t-

Ilowgate and did not tukc their eyes
from him for an instant. Ilowgate did

seem in the least depressed by his that
arrest. He was joined shortly
before 11 o'clock by a woman
who is known as Mrs. Williams at

105 Tenth street. He shook hands the

with her and they entered into a whis
pered conversation. I lie woman gave
Ilowgate some money from a well-tille-

pocket-boo- the

Ilowgate was not only chief but dis
bursing otlicer ol the weather bureau.
His embezzlements, forgeries and lar
cenies, is alleged, aggregate $.170,-00-

at least. He had hosts of friend.
The woman with vtliom he fled Irom all

Washington has long since left him,
Ilowgate is now 00 years old, bent and

thebroken, and with gray hair and beard
has been living quietly here in New

York city, ns a denier in second hand
books all these years under the name ol silv

William'.

WK.VVKHV1LLK.
lor

Ik'iiiori'iits Wiiklnc I n liner Cnrtrr In

tlio I'lold-llo- v. t'ruwlonl.
Wf.avkrvii.lb, N. C, Sept. 27.-T- lic

Democrats of this place arc beginning to
J.

wake up and, like the wnrhorsc, are arc
snuffing the battle from afar. I'piier
Recms Creek, however (may the light
some time break in upon the darkness

said to be solidly Republican. But
one ol these old soldiers who lives up

what might be called Radical Creek
savs lie will vote "Prohibition" this
venr.

Tom Hale Weaver's refusal to run lor
the legislature has extracted the most of
the respectnbility Irom the radical ticket,

lar as tins community is concerned
Mr. Eng. D. Carter ot Asheville will

address the citizens of this place at the
college clmr el Saturday evening at 8

clock. We have heard that Mr. Pear
son wauts to go to congrtss to fix the
county government probably Mr. Car
ter can tell us whether or not tins is true.

Mr. Dick Weaver of the firm of Cham
bers. Weaver & Co., is ill at his father's
house near here.

Mis. Fletcher M vers hnsgone to Hum
boldt, Tenn., on a visit to her father. a

Alex nebbot the enterprising insur
ance tirm ol Webb, hludcr cc Lo., was in
town Tuesday on business.

Rev. Mr. Cinwloict, hniincinl nucnt o
Trinity college, preached at the Method-
ist church of this place Tuesday evening, is
to a large congregation, lie lias made

good impression here.

.Ml MUM tiOINti HACK TO WOlIK

Tlii-.- Will submit Tlu'lr IHIP Tl'llCCM to
Arbitration.

Massillon. 0.. Sept. 2N.-- .U 3 o'el.ick

this morning n convention of both min

ers and operators of the Massillon dis

trict passed resolutions declaring their
willingness to I lace the questions at
issue in the hands of the local arbitra-
tion committee, to be selected in the
ordinary manner, and to resume work in

the mines at once, pending the results of
arbitration. F.vervliodv is jubilant over
the settlement of the slrike which has
now lasted hve months. The main ques-

tion at issue is the differential scale of 15
cents per ton, which up to last May, was
allowed to the Massiloii miners on ac
count of the thinnessof the vans and the
difficulty ol mining. This was abolished
bv onerators last soring and the strike
resulted. Mottof I he Massiloii strikers
are Americans. They arc industrious and
thrifty and own their homes.

tiONi: OCT TO sKA J.

ho Oil' tlioAtliiiil le- -

Coust .

Wasiiinuton, Sept. 2S. The storm re

ported near Charleston yesterday morn

ing has moved northeastward to Cape

Hnttcrns.diiuishing markedly In intens

ity. It will probably move into tne
ocean in a northeasteily ditcclion today
and will give dangerous gales to the
middle Atlantic nnd southern Newfound
land coasts. The tendency will be fori
an increase in energy as it passes nuu i

t. lie ocean, and the danger to snipping at
sea will be great.

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 28. The sream- -

shin Kansas City from New Y'ork nnd
the Dessoug Irom rinlndelplua arrived
this morning. They werecauvlit in very
heavy storms olf Hat terns. I heir mis-t- c

s report passing several schooners,
hove to on the way, with the water dash- -

mgoyer them.

Kii.i.i-.- wtit: NI Cllll.HUKN.

MoxU'iui Aiiiadli'iito Too Much For
Aiiii'i'lciiii Nctvoh.

Victoria, Mex Sept, 18. Au Ameri

can family, consisting of husband, wife

and three children f.om Georgia took up

their residence on a plantation about 40
miles from this city. The man's name
was Frank llolnian. Word has been
received here that, while crazy from the
effects of Mexi.nn intoxicants, he killed
bis wife aud two children. Alter com-
mitting the deed be made his csenpe.

The crime was witnessed bv the young
est child who reported it to the nut hol
mes.

Corlit-- to I'U.hIiiiiiioiim.

New York, Sept, 28 Champion

lames J. Corbett telegraphs from Ban-

gor. Mc.i "Filzsimmon must meet
Steve O'Donnel before I will notice him."

YESTERDATS BASEBALL OAMBS.

Cincinnati , New York 11; Pittsburg
t, Boston 8; Cleveland 20, Philndcl--

phia 4.

HE IS TO TAKE THUS. HALE WEAV-

ERS VACATE II I'LACE.

of thi rililllbitloll CiilldlduU
riui-o- on tlio ti'iiibll(-ii- Ticket by

tlio County Committee .Mornim Will
Not lie Taken Don 11. ,

Another move was made on the polit '4

checkerboard by the Republicans to-

day, when the county executive commit-

tee filled the place on the ticket left

vacant by the declination of Thos. Hale

Weaver. Mr. Weaver was one of the

candidates for the House, but for reasons
sufficient to himself, uud probab'y not
generally known, he sent in a letter de- -

dining the place.
Themcetiugofthccouuty committee to- -

brought out every member with one
exception, and many of the townsbipcom- -

mittcemen. During the morning it was
talked on the streets that Maj.H. C.

Hunt would be given the vacant chair.
But not so. It was considered more

politic to cast an anchor to windward
is, there might be a chance to cap-

ture some Prohibition votes by the nam-
ing of a man afliliatcd with that move ;'1
ment. So Geo. 11. Uurnliam, one ol

Prohibition candidates for the
House, was sent for and interrogated.
Then, after further discussion, the com
mittee decided to name Mr. liurnhaiu lor

vucant place.
This settles the mutter, nnd the ticket

now is, Lusk und isurnlinm tor tuc
House.

The committee considered the protests
that have been made by Republicans in

parts of the county against Jesse Mor-
gan's name hciug on the Republican
ticket tor shcritl, but it was decided that

committee could not overturn the
work of the nominating convention.

1 liis final decision, it seems, will intcu- -

the kick that is bung made against
Muigan. To show the feeling in the
matter, it need only be stated that a
paper circulated in Big Ivy, which voted

Morgan in the convention, says in

substance: "We, the untlcrsigued Re-

publican voters of Big Ivy, do emphati-
cally alfi'in that we will not support
Morgan for slicrilT; and we will support

A. lirookshire in preference." Then-
a goodly number ot signatures to We

this und, it is said, if time could have
been taken there would have been 100
signers.

A number of I pper Hominy men, l ie- -

long Republicans, send a protest, s i.ving: on

We solemnly vow we will not support
any candidate who favors Morgan."

lucre is no uneci iain sound about
these,

.I.VI'AN WINS VtiAIN.

Olio Point Neurol' i 1 ii

llri'll llrae-llud- .

London, Sept. 2S A dispatch from
Shanghai say it is reported that the Jap

ancse have succeded in entering the
uese province of Manchuiia and that
they utc advancing upon the capital,
Moukcn. Fighting has taken place be
tween the invador and the t. lunesc at n
town between that city and the frontier
The engagement is said to have ended in

decisive victory for the Japanese who
have established themselves in the posi-
tion previously occupied by Chinese
troops.

London, brpt. 2S. 1 he Lcntrnl News
advices from Shanghai says the Kmperor

dissatisfied with the course even's are
taking. The Chinese war ship Kwnng
Clua is reported to have oecn lost wlnl
running from the fitjhl oil' the mouth o
chc Yalu river.

K. J. Fuller- Acqnitti'd.
Wilmington, Sept. 28. The trial

Udward J. Fuller, which has been pro pi

gressing at Kocmnglinin, Kiciimonn
county, nearly six days, ended jeFlcrilny
with a verdict of acquittal.

Cotton oil'.

Ni:w York, Sept. 28. Cotton made a

break today and prices went olf In
pointson reports of bull selling at Liver-
pool together with free offerings by the
South.

IS TUli OLU iSOKTll STATh.

The Foisvth Populists have nomi
nated a straight ticket. Fusion with
Republicans, which has been talked o!
for some time, failed. Both parties
wanted too many of the ollicis. J. Vt.

Spcasnnd J. A. Tramseau were nomina-
ted for the House of Representatives; T.

Kctncr wus endorsed lor State sena
tor.

Webster Herald: A huge sale ci
lands, (1(1. 00O acres) by Judge Davies,
and 30,000 of the Love lunds was made
Monday to Northern parties. Light
thousand dollars was paid down, the
balance will be paid in CO davs,

Edward Fuller, charged with mur
dering Parker, gave favorable evidence
in his own behalt. He testified that otic
of his ribs were broken and bis neck in
jurcd in his struggle with Parker on th
streets 01 rayciievuie

About 2000 coops of chickens have
been shipped Irom Randolph county
since lanunrv. These coops contained
an uvcracc ol 2o chickens to the coop
making about 50,000 chickens, pcrhans
$5000 worth.

Wakes prohibition convention was
held Wcdnvsdnv, Dr. J. M. Temulcton
presiding. There were onlv 10 delegates
yet i platform was adopted and a lull
ticket nominated for legislative nnd
county offices.

The trial of George Mills for the min
der ot his niece, Inna Wim'ocrly, is set for
triul m xt 1 ucsdny. A true bill is found
against him.

Among the names of those spoken ol
to succeed Dr. Reid as president of the
Greensboro Female college, Rev. Dr.
Norman of Wilmington is mentioned.

Wednesday afternoon, Dr. W. II.
Cobb, jr., while riding on a bicyclcat the
insane asylum, Raleigh, fell and broke an
arm.

John Nichols of
Rulcieh has come out stronctv nizninst
fusion with the ropuliats in this county

The cool and windy weather contii.
ucs. The commissioner ol Agriculture
says it has done no damage to crops.

The Knights of Pythias of Wilmint
ton will build a very handsome hall for
the use of the lour lodges.

f A home for Incurables was opened nt
Raleigh Wednesday. It has long been

i

i If U M.l.iH

n It n is l n .tr.
t, s w. uouars ana tuns,

Knox Hats,

Hathaway, Soule &

Harrington's

Men's Fine Shoes.

A Full Llue of
I acli ot The
Above At

MITCHELL'S,

ss 1'ATTON AVF.NUK.

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

Harris' Lithia Water

TIIK l'AST 16 MONTHS.

In May, wl- were Mjlicitcd to take the

agency fur IlanV Ijlhia Water lu Asheville.

cumiiHu llie suits of each since then to

show the ittople how Karris' I,ithia stands in

competition villi the two oldest I.ithift waters

the ma i tel.

In the past 16 months sold 30 cases London-

derry; sold 41 cases Huflalo; sold y2 cases Harris'

Iyithla water.

Harris' I.ilhia water $4.50 per case, $1.50 re-

bate for return 01 hollies and case.

A (J K NTS FOR ASIIKVIIXK,

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

Big Drop
in Prices.

1). Appklon & Co.'s famous Town and Couti-l- i

y Library, red covers, larue, IhjM, handsome
print on ood paper by the best authors ol the
lay popular IhhjUs at 5,0c. each. We cut the

ice 111 hall see window display.
A Hardy Norseman, by Kdua Lyall,
A Widower Indeed, by Khoda Droughtou.
The Mattel ol Rathkelly, by Hawley Smart.
Itismarek in Private Lite, by a Fellow Student.
Maid Marion, by Mlly Hlliot Seawell.
The Counsel of Perfection, by Lucas Mallet,
This Mortal Coil, by (".rant Allen.
A Little Mink, by Ada Cambridge.
Children of Destiny, by Mollie Elliot Seawell.
In llie Wire Grass, by Lou's Pendelton.
Passion's Slave, by Richard Ashe King.
Just a hint of what we have.

RAY'S CUT RATE BOOK STORE,

8 Nor 111 court rquare.

A Sensible Traveler
Ttlls a broker what he wants to do not
what he thinks about it nive the broker
a rhniue to save money lor him the
broker knows all about it usually has
cheap tiekels lor people who are uoi too
much trouble don't expect to know as
much about it as a mail who makes a busi-
ness ol it.

C. 1 RAY,
Member American Ticket Drokcrs' Association.

TKI.KI'IIOXK I'M. ON TUB SQUARK.

JUST RF.cmVF.1) A NICK VARIF.TV OF

FRENCH SARDINES,

ALSO A FULL I INE OF

HECKElt'S SOUPS :

Mock Turtle,
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mullngatiiwiiy,
Bouillon,
Okra and Gumbo,
Mutton Broth and
Ox Tail Soups.

WHKN HUNGRY CALL ON

LATIMER
AND liUV YOUR OR0CRRIK8.

10 N. Court Square.


